Art Project of the Month!
Louise Nevelson - Upcycle Assemblage
Materials needed: found and recycled objects, shallow boxes of any size, paint, glue.
View full project tutorial online at quincyartcenter.org/familydinnerproject.

Right: Example of project done at the Art Center.

Food for thought...

Is egg tempera made out of eggs? The answer is yes! Early recipes for tempera paint consisted of dried pigments mixed with egg yolks!

Did you know eating a variety of naturally colored foods like fruits and vegetables is a nutritious way to snack?
Circle all the colors of the rainbow you have eaten this week. Challenge yourself to eat them all!

White Red Orange Yellow Green Indigo Violet

The Art Center’s September Calendar

* High School & Adult- Intro to Clay
  September 9th - October 7, 2019 | Mondays 6 - 8 p.m.
* Friday, Sept. 13 | Opening Reception
  7 - 9 p.m. | 7:30 p.m. Gallery Talk
* Saturday, Sept. 14 | Second Saturday | 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.
* Monday, Sept. 16 | Coffee with the Curator | 9 - 10 a.m.
* Saturday, Sept. 21 | ArtFest! | Noon - 5 p.m.
* 4th - 8th Grade Art Club
  September 26 - December 12, 2019 | Thursdays 4 - 5:30 p.m.
* High School & Adult- Beginning Wheel Throwing
  September 26 - November 7, 2019 | Thursdays 6 - 8 p.m.

* Upcoming classes. Register online today or by calling the Art Center!

Draw your Family Dinner in the style of Jacob Lawrence.

What are you eating?

For recipe ideas, conversation topics, and more, visit familydinnerproject.org

Share your projects with us! Post a picture of your Placemat Projects on Facebook or Instagram using #QACFamilyDinnerProject for a chance to win a $10 Gift Certificate towards classes and workshops at the Art Center.